“复旦学者”项目书
复旦大学创建于 1905 年。经过一百多年的沿革，复旦大学逐
步发展成为一所集人文、社会、自然、工程和医学学科于一体的
综合性研究型大学。

近年来，复旦大学依托其深厚的学术资源，积极开展国际合作，
与国际学术界交流对话。“复旦学者”项目旨在邀请海外优秀学
者和学生来复旦校园从事文、理、医、工等领域的科研。

“复旦学者”项目的目标是：
加强海外学者与复旦大学师生之间的学术联系；
为海外学者提供深入了解中国并从事中国相关研究的机会；
发展复旦大学与优秀海外大学和学术机构间的合作伙伴关系。

申请条件

资助标准

凡复旦伙伴学校的在职学者和在读学生（包括本科生、
硕士研究生和博士研究生）均可申请。本项目不授予
学位、不给予学分。所有申请者都必须：
1. 拥有一项正在进行的研究项目或课题；
2. 使用汉语或英语作为工作语言；
3. 拥有外国国籍。

1. 提供在复旦期间的校园内或校园周边住宿以及国际
往返机票一次；
2. 提供入选学生每人每月人民币伍仟元津贴，博士后
和讲师每人每月人民币壹万元津贴，教授和副教授每
人每月壹万伍仟元津贴。

项目形式
“复旦学者”项目有两种形式：
1. “复旦资深学者”: 申请者必须为教授或副教授；
2. “复旦学者”: 申请者必须为在读全日制本科生、
硕士研究生或博士研究生，博士后或讲师。

申请材料
由“复旦学者”项目委员会接收申请书，并组织专家
委员确定录取名单。所有申请材料需用英语或汉语写
成，包括：
1. 申请人自荐信及个人信息；
2. 申请人简历；
3. 在复旦期间计划执行的科研项目简介；
4. （学生需提交）两封相关领域学者的推荐信。

访问要求
“复旦学者”项目分为时长四周至十六周，可由申请
者自行决定。访问期间，每位“复旦学者”每四周做
至少一场讲座，或主持研讨会等学术活动 。复旦大学
鼓励“复旦学者”在项目结束后发表相关论文，并注
明“复旦学者”身份，于复旦大学留存一份论文。

联系方式
请在复旦大学高等研究院网站内提交申请
http://www.fdias.fudan.edu.cn/en/exchange-program/
the-fudan-fellow-program/
复旦学者项目联系方式：fudanfellow@fudan.edu.cn

Fudan Fellow Program Overview

T

he Fudan Fellow Program welcomes excellent scholars and students around the
world to Shanghai for on-campus academic interaction with Fudan community.
Fudan Fellows are invited to engage their on-going researches in humanities, social
sciences, natural sciences, technology and engineering, life sciences and medical sciences
in Shanghai China.
Founded in 1905, Fudan University has developed into a comprehensive university that
hosts 32 schools and departments of all fields of study. In the past decade, Fudan has been
actively engaged in international collaboration and encouraged communications and
exchanges with international partners.
The goals of Fudan Fellow Program are:
1. To promote academic communication between Fudan faculty and international scholars;
2. To facilitate the fellows with in-depth understanding of China and China related issues; and
3. To build stronger partnership between Fudan University and leading research institutes
around the world.

Eligibility

Funding

Fudan Fellow Program accepts full-time students (PhD,
Master or Bachelor candidates) as well as full-time scholars
and experts in all fields of study. The Program does not
award an academic diploma or credits of any kind. All
applicants shall:
1. Have an on-going research project;
2. Have a good command of working languages to facilitate
interaction with Fudan community where Chinese and
English are most spoken; and
3. Be a citizen of a foreign country.

1. Accommodation on or near campus will be provided
during the fellowship;
2. International round-trip air fare will be reimbursed upon
application by the fellow; and
3. A monthly stipend will be granted, RMB ￥5,000 for
students, RMB ￥10,000 for Assistant Professors and
Post-docs, and RMB ￥15,000 for Professors and
Associate Professors.

There are two categories for Fudan Fellow Program, i.e.:
1. Fudan Senior Fellow: Professors or Associate Professors
are eligible for application;
2. Fudan Fellow: Assistant Professors, Post-doctors and
students are eligible for application.

Program
Fudan Fellows are invited to Fudan campus for fourweeks to sixteen weeks. For each month on campus,
fellows are asked to give at least one lecture, either to
students or fellow researches, or to host workshops and
seminars. Fellows are encouraged to publish papers after
the fellowship is completed in the name of Fudan Fellow.
A copy of the publication shall be presented and kept by
Fudan University.

Application
All applications are subject to Fudan Fellow Program
Academic Committee and are considered on a case-bycase basis. Applications shall include:
1. A cover letter that includes full contact information of
the applicant;
2. Curriculum vitae that includes education background,
research experience and publications;
3. Research proposal; and
4. Two recommendations by scholars in the related fields
of study (applicable to student applicants only).
All applications shall be written in Chinese or English.

Contact
Inquiries may be sent to http://www.fdias.fudan.edu.cn/
en/exchange-program/the-fudan-fellow-program/
Interested students and scholars are welcome to apply on
http://www.fdias.fudan.edu.cn/.

